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This research study is a Scientometric study of research publications on Total Quality 
Management (TQM) disciplines at Global perspectives from 2001 to2020. The paper 
summarises the global Research Trends in TQM from the analysis of the data. It uses different 
Bibliometric indicators in this context, and also applied the Growth of literature, Relative 
Quality Index RQI, Publication Efficiency Index, Absolute Citation Impact (ACI), and Relative 
Citation Impact (RCI)., and Quinquennial Publications. The results show that more research 
has been done in TQM. Additionally, it seems that the readability scores of publications have 
been growing up from 2001-2020. The total number of publications 89631 with 1635430 
citations and ACPP 18.25% during the study. It is identified that a maximum number of 25921 
(28.92%) research publications are contributed from the USA with 2425 High-Quality Papers. 
China, Canada, Italy, and France country show that more quality research output is being 
produced globally. The Quinquennial growth was 1.40 % for the Quinquennial period 2001-
2004 to 2005-2008. 2005-2008, evidently, the contribution of publications in total quality 
management output was at a much higher rate in the early period of Block 2.  
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Introduction:  
 The Scientometric examination is carried out on readily available documented expertise 
to get quantitative outcomes and find out the progress of expertise in different areas. The author 
has chosen the entire Quality Management area for analysis as it has been popular throughout 
all the disciplines. For a substantial time period, quality has been at the centre of engineering, 
management studies as well as discussions regarding theoretical and practical problems (Lo & 
Chai, 2012). In order to take a look at the problem of changes in Total Quality Management 
(TQM), quantitative techniques using bibliometric details has been used. A quantitative 
strategy is advocated to the very best of the knowledge as a main method of analysing TQM 
study as well as the transformations of TQM with the years appears to be a qualitative one. 
Scientometrics may be described as the "quantitative analysis of science, interaction for 
science, and science policy, which describes the output qualities in phrases of organizational 
investigation system, resource input as well as output, develops standards for evaluating the 
quality of information creation”. Scientometric studies characterize sections which make use 
of the development style along with other attributes. These experiments are especially effective 
at assessing emerging categories. In the current study, we carried out the work pertaining to 
Total Quality Management, across various disciplines. 
There is a wide range of literature on Total Quality Management to understand quality 
assessment, but no scientometric study has been carried out on research trends in Total Quality 
Management. The authors have earlier published  two research articles on scientometric 
analysis of TQM (Mahadeva & Rai, 2019), (Mahadeva, Rai, & Hulloli, 2010). However, 
scientometric study have been conducted on Science and  Social Science literature (Missen et 
al., 2020),  Emerging trends and knowledge domain of agricultural waste management in the 
area of social science (He, Zhang, & Zeng, 2019) etc. Therefore, this study is useful to map the 
research outcomes on TQM area. 
 
Review of Literature:  
Extensive research has been conducted using scientometric study in different subject 
fields in the recent years. There are many literatures available on scientometrics, but the study 
undertaken by the particularly on TQM is scarce hereunder. A review of similar few literatures 
is discussed.  
(Kaliyaperumal & others, 2015) assessed 10638 publications on Mobile technology 
during 2000-2013 using the web of science (WoS). The average number of publications in a 
year was found to be 756.86 and the highest number was 1495 in 2013. There were 9037 
publications published by multiple authors and 1601 by single author. The maximum 
contribution was from the USA where India garnered the 16th rank.  (Mooghali, Alijani, 
Karami, & Khasseh, 2012), evaluated two subjects on Library & Information Science and 
Computer Science interdisciplinary applications. The total number of records for the study was 
691 of which 469 (67.87%) were published in Library and Information Science (LIS) and 
Computer Science with 47.18% Interdisciplinary Application with 47.18% followed Computer 
Science Information System with 13.02%. This indicates the multiplicity of scientific 
publications are the reason for the total number of articles belonging to a subject area exceeding 
the population of the study. It is revealed that the study (Hadagali, Hiremath, Gourikeremath, 
& Bulla, 2019) on “Scientometric analysis of material science research” during 2002 to 2016 
by using Publications Efficiency Index (PEI) indicator to find out the publication of the top 
countries and most of the countries have more than 1 PEI which clearly shows that there is an 
impact of publication in material science.  (Kademani, Sagar, Surwase, & Bhanumurthy, 2013), 
PEI study indicates that a global comparison puts the impact of Asian countries research 
contribution as very weak except for Singapore. Also, they do not receive enough citations 
compared to the large number of publications. Hence, they need to focus on high impact factor 
journals and also publishing in other languages apart from English is an issue as not many in 
the research community understand them. According to (Deka & Hazarika, 2020) in their 
global studies on “Scientometric Analysis of Nanotechnology Research with Special Reference 
to India (2008-17)” top ten countries have been assessed and found USA was the number one 
with 29.68% of world share followed by China 15.23% and India was in third place with 7.29% 
same has been observed for India in the Relative Citation Impact also  (Kumari, 2009) analysed 
the Absolute Citation Impact and Relative Citation Impact on the Synthetic Organic Chemistry 
during 1998-2004, by implementing scientometric indicators. In the process she identified 
some key metrics of growth literature and the citations percentage and world share by adopting 
ACI and RCI. She studied three level of aggregation by Global wise, Asian and Indian. Based 
on the study of her it had been concluded that countries of G7 a leader for the progress of the 
literature as well as citations attracted showing a decreasing trend with the season. Netherlands 
contributed a realm share of publication merely 1.12 % but recorded greater ACI and also 
recorded RCI higher compared to the world average. In the Asia continent between the 2 top 
economies China and India, China outperformed qualitatively by accounting for increased 
citation share, ACI, and RCI than India. According to (Dutt, Kumar, & Garg, 2010), USA 
Argentina and the UK have high quality papers with respect to RQI and rating was more than 
1 but many other countries had low rating apart from Taiwan, France and Germany. USA and 
Argentina performed well compared which is clearly visible based on their high value of RQI. 
Our study focuses on various indicators using scientometrics in TQM using WOS globally for 
a period of 20 years (2001-2020). This work will help as an addition to the existing literature 
and may provide some interesting insights. 
TQM is an emerging discipline and has been widely used both in engineering and 
management field currently. The existing database has seen a lot of articles in TQM discipline 
in the over the years. The researcher would like to understand the prevailing trend in TQM with 
using Scientometrics.  
 
Objectives:  
1. To find Year-wise Growth Rate in Citations and Quinquennial Publications on TQM 
2. To assess the top twenty Subject areas of Research, Publications Efficiency Index (PEI) 
among top Countries 
3. To analyse Absolute Citation Impact (ACI), Relative Citation Impact (RCI) and 
Relative Quality Index RQI of top Countries 
 
Scope and Limitations: 
The present study seeks to find a publication of global researchers in the region of Total 
Quality Management. This particular study is really based on suggestions and it is created to 
quantitatively evaluate the progress along with the improvement of total quality management 
internationally in phrases of publication output as mirrored in the Web of Science (WoS) 
Database for the time period spanning 2011-2020. The Web of Science is probably the largest 
abstract and reference data source of investigation literature as well as quality web-only 
journals. It’ is created not just for researchers to get into scientific information but also offers 
information to experts to learn the literature for various information analysis purposes. Web of 




The data for the present study has been downloaded from the Web of Science (WoS) 
database in the field of Total Quality Management globally by using keywords TS= ("Total 
quality management” OR  "Quality Assurance"  OR "Quality Control" OR  "ISO 9000" OR 
TQM) from 2001-2020 twenty years and classifying Microsoft Excel. Further some statistical 
tools and indicators such as top twenty area publications of high cited articles, percentage 
analysis, growth of literature, country wise publication frequency distribution and Bibliometric 
techniques such as analyse Absolute Citation Impact (ACI), Relative Citation Impact (RCI) 
Relative Quality Index RQI and Publication Efficiency Index among top Countries were used 
to analyse for this study. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Year-wise Growth Rate on TQM 
 In the higher education institutions, TQM played a very important role. This research 
is to study TQM global wise output publication during 2001 to 2020. The total papers published 
are 89,630 with 16,35,430 citations and ACPP 18.25% which is a good indication that TQM is 
growing. 
Table-1: Year-wise Growth Rate on TQM 
 
Table-1 shows that year-wise growth rate can be seen that Total Quality Management 
research productivity has grown significantly since the year 2001 from 2152 (2.40%) papers to 
7832 (8.74%) papers in the year 2020. It is a notable increase in research productivity in terms 
of number. The year 2020 publication was more than triple to the publication of the year 2001. 
The research productivity has grown almost 3 times since 2001. The highest ACPP was 
recorded 37.19 in the year 2003, followed by 37.12 and 35.32 in the year 2020. The recent year 
Year Total Papers % Citations % ACPP
2001 2152 2.40 76012 4.65 35.32
2002 2300 2.57 76955 4.71 33.46
2003 2399 2.68 89216 5.46 37.19
2004 2743 3.06 92446 5.65 33.70
2005 2891 3.23 107303 6.56 37.12
2006 3281 3.66 113651 6.95 34.64
2007 3427 3.82 108078 6.61 31.54
2008 3875 4.32 106316 6.50 27.44
2009 4082 4.55 112091 6.85 27.46
2010 4251 4.74 114005 6.97 26.82
2011 4710 5.25 108994 6.66 23.14
2012 4978 5.55 108258 6.62 21.75
2013 5105 5.70 100705 6.16 19.73
2014 5524 6.16 88954 5.44 16.10
2015 5460 6.09 70999 4.34 13.00
2016 5738 6.40 55751 3.41 9.72
2017 5903 6.59 35868 2.19 6.08
2018 6399 7.14 20361 1.24 3.18
2019 6581 7.34 36300 2.22 5.52
2020 7832 8.74 13167 0.81 1.68
Total 89631 1635430 18.25
citations and ACPP are less, which may increase eventually over the period. Highest citation 
received in the year of 2010 total 114005 (6.97%) citations followed by 2006 total citation 
113651 (6.95%) shown in the Figure-1 given below. 
Figure-1: Year-wise Growth Rate on TQM
 
 
Top Twenty Subject Area Research 
 TQM is published in more than 151 subject areas globally. For our study the top 20 
subject areas have been considered. It is interesting to note that more Papers are published in 
Medical science compared to science and technology and other subject areas. 
 
Table -2: Top Twenty Subject Area Research 
Subject Area Articles % Citations % ACPP 
Biochemistry & Molecular Biology 10871 12.13 342184 20.92 31.48 
Chemistry 8361 9.33 112185 6.86 13.42 
Engineering 6410 7.15 90248 5.52 14.08 
Radiology, Nuclear Medicine & 
Medical Imaging 
4475 4.99 52458 3.21 11.72 
Oncology 4084 4.56 85487 5.23 20.93 
Pharmacology & Pharmacy 2784 3.11 30124 1.84 10.82 
Cell Biology 2341 2.61 101248 6.19 43.25 
Business & Economics 2287 2.55 71249 4.36 31.15 
Science & Technology  2236 2.49 77845 4.76 34.81 
Computer Science 2175 2.43 31254 1.91 14.37 
Food Science & Technology 1984 2.21 26254 1.61 13.23 
Environmental Sciences & Ecology 1891 2.11 41245 2.52 21.81 
Medical Laboratory Technology 1854 2.07 26984 1.65 14.55 
General & Internal Medicine 1674 1.87 50124 3.06 29.94 
Agriculture 1532 1.71 22587 1.38 14.74 
Public, Environmental & 
Occupational Health 
1541 1.72 20015 1.22 12.99 
Materials Science 1295 1.44 10124 0.62 7.82 
Biotechnology & Applied 
Microbiology 
1274 1.42 30874 1.89 24.23 
Hematology 1231 1.37 13458 0.82 10.93 
Health Care Sciences & Services 1209 1.35 22987 1.41 19.01 
Others Subject Areas 28121 31.37 376496 23.02 13.39 
 89631  1635430  18.25 
Table -2: shows that the total quality management (TQM) has been used widely by all 
the disciplines and as the primary focus area of research. Most of the areas of research under 
the top twenty subjects are related to across all the disciplines. Biochemistry and Molecular 
Biology, Chemistry and Engineering 10871 (12.13%), 8361 (9.33%) 6410 (7.15%) 
publications respectively whereas Business and Economics has 2287 (2.55%) other areas like 
Science and Technology has 2236 (2.49%)  published in core science and technology as per 
WoS subject categorization followed by Environmental Sciences & Ecology Medical 
Laboratory Technology, General & Internal Medicine, Agriculture, Public, Environmental & 
Occupational Health Materials Science, Biotechnology & Applied Microbiology, 
Haematology, Health Care Sciences & Services, and Others Subject Areas publications 
published only below 2% shown in the Figure-2 given below. 




Publications Efficiency Index (PEI) Top Countries 
 The quality of work has been measured by Publication Efficiency Index (PEI) (Guan & 
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discipline is suitable with the research efforts. The value of PEI > 100 for a country indicates 
that the impact of publications is much more than the research effort dedicated to it for that 
specific country and vice versa. The PEI for top 10 countries is shown in table 5. 
 “TNCi /TNCt 
PEI = ---------------------  
 TNPi /TNPt 
Where, 
TNCi – denotes the total number of citations of country i  
TNCt - denotes the total number of citations of all countries. 
TNPi - denotes the total number of papers of country i 
TNPt - denotes the total number of papers of all countries”. 
 The country wise publication output during the period of 2001 to 2020 was totalling to 
1635460 citations for 89631 papers publications during the period with 18.25 average citations 
per paper. Among them England was in a leading position by constituting 29.25 percent of the 
Global publication and reaming countries below 10 percent. 
Table-3: Publications Efficiency Index (PEI) Top Countries
 
It is observed from table-3 that in each publication counts or citation times, a huge gap 
can be found between the USA and other countries. The citation per paper (CPP) shows that 
the USA average citation was less than half of the England's as well as approximately equal to 
China's. It also shows that England is leading TQM research in quality across the countries. 
Comparison between USA and Germany, USA publishes of 2.7 times more publications and 
receives 2 times more citations. The indicator of %PNC suggests that more than one-fourth of 
papers in the USA have not been cited during the specified period of research. The value of % 
PNC shows that the USA has only 14.60% of highly cited papers on Quality management 
research and maintains stability. 
The Publication Effective Index (PEI) suggests that in common, the effect of 
investigation in the Asian (region) is quite poor despite the devoted research projects of theirs 
as in contrast to the USA as well as Germany. Put simply, India and China have not received 
Countries TP TC CPP
Non-Cited 





USA 25921 431731 16.66 3785 14.60 0.79 0.91
Germany 9725 258457 26.58 1758 18.08 1.27 1.46
England 8497 248547 29.25 997 11.73 1.40 1.60
China 7887 138547 17.57 1974 25.03 0.84 0.96
Canada 4458 128547 28.84 910 20.41 1.38 1.58
India 2845 37854 13.31 641 22.53 0.63 0.73
Top Countries Total 59333 1243683 20.96 10065 16.96
WORLD 89631 1635430 18.25
sufficient citations in comparison to the large selection of theirs of published papers. With this 
regard, the experts in Asian countries as India and China are attempting to make themselves 
much more commonly informed in the international research group, to boost the amount of 
effect. 




Absolute Citation Impact and Relative Citation 
Year-wise Citations Impact along with Relative Citation Index on Global the impacts 
of publications are actually examined by 2 relative signs specifically Absolute Citation Impact 
(ACI) and Relative Citation Impact (RCI). The Absolute Citation Impact is actually known as 
CPP, that is estimated by the typical number of citations a publication. This is probably the 
most popular and often used indication. ACI uses to evaluate the study of the quality across all 
of countries Vivekandhan S assessed in the field of Pollution Control Research Output in BRIC 
countries(Vivekanandhan & Sivasamy, 2017) 
“A Country share of total citations 
RCI = ----------------------------------------------- 
A Country share of total publications 
 
RCI = 1 indicates that a country’s citation rate equal to world citation rate. 
RCI < 1 indicates a country’s citation rate less than world citation rate. 
RCI > 1 indicates a country’s citation rate higher than world citation rate”. 
 










USA 25921 28.92 431731 26.40 16.66 0.91 
Germany 9725 10.85 258457 15.80 26.58 1.46 
England 8497 9.48 248547 15.20 29.25 1.60 
China 7887 8.80 138547 8.47 17.57 0.96 
Canada 4458 4.97 128547 7.86 28.84 1.58 
India 2845 3.17 37854 2.31 13.31 0.73 
Other 
Countries 
30298 33.80 391747 23.95 12.93 0.71 
Total 89631   1635430  
ACI-Absolute citation impact, RCI-Relative citation impact 
Table-4 shows details of year-wise citations, average citation per paper (ACPP), and 
relative citation index (RCI) globally. During the study, a total number of 89631 publications 
are received with 1635430 citations. The USA has the highest number of 431731(26.40%) 
citations, followed by Germany 258457(15.80%) citations, England 8497 (15.20%) citations, 
and India 2845 (3.17%) citations. According to (Joshi, Kshitij, & Garg, 2010) the values of 
CPP and RCI in their study on Scientometric profile of global forest fungal research indicates 
10 countries namely Sweden, England, Netherlands, Scotland, the USA, Germany, Canada, 
Finland, France, and Australia had CPP was highest, and RCI greater than 1 and for the 
remaining 10 countries, CPP was less and RCI was less than 1. whereas in our study England, 
Canada and Germany RCI greater than 1. Interestingly England RCI value is common in both 
studies. (cited from p.135). 
From the study, The Relative Citation Index (RCI) on England being probably the 
highest with 1.60, followed by Germany at 1.46. The USA, as well as China, are actually higher 
compared to the world average, and India has been the RCI values are actually beneath the 
world average. The typical RCI values for the top 6 countries are actually 1.2. 
Figure-4: Absolute Citation Impact and Relative Citation Impact Top Countries
 
Relative Quality Index among Top Countries on TQM 
The particular indicator is actually the ratio of the proportion of top-quality papers 
(NHQ %) to the proportion of the publications (TNP %), in which NHQ % = (Number of high-
quality papers for a discipline or an institution / Total number of high-quality papers) x 100 
 The measure relates to the incidence of high-quality documents of an area or perhaps 
by an institution. A value of RQI > 1 indicates higher than average value, whereas the 
importance of RQI <1 indicates lower compared to quality that is average. (Garg, Dutt, & 
Kumar, 2006) 
Table-5: Relative Quality Index among Top Countries on TQM 
 
Countries TNP TNC CPP NHQ TNP% NHQ% RQI
USA 25921 431731 16.66 2425 28.92 43.77 1.51
Germany 9725 258457 26.58 568 10.85 10.25 0.94
England 8497 248547 29.25 484 9.48 8.74 0.92
China 7887 138547 17.57 629 8.80 11.35 1.29
Canada 4458 128547 28.84 281 4.97 5.07 1.02
Italy 3254 80458 24.73 232 3.63 4.19 1.15
France 3254 87547 26.90 242 3.63 4.37 1.20
Spain 3398 52894 15.57 198 3.79 3.57 0.94
Japan 3214 60432 18.80 179 3.59 3.23 0.90
India 2845 37854 13.31 157 3.17 2.83 0.89
Other Countries 17178 110416 6.43 145 19.17 2.62 0.14
89631 1635430 5540
TNP-Total No. of Papers, TNC-Total No. of Citation, CPP-Citations per Paper, NHQ-
No. of High Quality Papers, TNP%-Total No. of Paper Percentage, NHQ%- No. of 
High Quality Paper Percentage, RQI-Relative Quality Index
The NHQ, NHQ% and RQI are calculated for the top 10 ranking countries and listed in 
table 5. The first ranked has published 25921 articles with 431731 citations with the number 
of high quality papers percentage 43.77 and Relative Quality index 1.51 followed by fourth 
ranked China 7887 papers published with 138547 citations with 8.80% of high quality papers 
published and 1.29  Relative Quality index, seventh ranked country France total papers 
published 3254 with 87547 citations and 1.20 Relative Quality index and last sixth ranked Italy 
country 3254 papers with 80458 citation published and 1.15 Relative Quality index. These are 
all countries that quality paper publications produced and Remaining countries like Germany, 
England, Canada Spain, India, and other countries have not published quality papers. 
Figure-5: Relative Quality Index among top countries on TQM 
 
 
Quinquennial Publications on TQM 
 It has been classified as Quinquennial periods such as block 1: 2001-2004, Block 2: 
2005-2008, Block 3: 2009-2012, Block 4: 20013-2016 and Block 5: 2017-2020. The majority 
of 26715(30.86%) research papers publications were produced during the period with block 5. 
Table-6: Quinquennial Publications on TQM 
Year Records Quinquennial % Growth Rate 
2001-2004 9594 10.93 - 
2005-2008 13474 15.35 1.40 
2009-2012 18021 20.53 1.34 
2013-2016 21827 24.86 1.21 
2017-2020 26715 30.43 1.22 
Total 89631     
The Quinquennial publications research study output in TQM showed the output of 
9594(10.93%) articles during 2001-2004, 13474(15.35%) articles in 2005-2008 and 
18021(20.53%) papers in 2009-2012 were published and in the year 2013-2016 total articles 
published 21827(24.86%) and in the year 2017-2020 articles published 26715(30.43%). The 
research publications in Quinquennial growth were 1.40 % for the Quinquennial period 2001-
2004 to 2005-2008. 2005-2008, evidently, the contribution of publications in total quality 
management output was at a much higher rate in early period of Block 2. 




The quantitative highlights of the contribution of total quality management research 
publications during 2001-2020 as reflected in the Web of Science database clearly shows the 
USA is the world leader in publishing in the area of TQM followed by Germany. Many other 
counties in the world including UK, China, Canada and India are far behind in their 
contribution towards TQM.  Another important trend worth noticing is that citation impact of 
publishing papers has been significantly per paper in the past 20 years. The research output 
world over has neither been very strong in terms of quality nor in terms of quantity of research. 
USA with number of high-quality papers followed by China, Canada, Italy, and France show 
that more quality research output is being produced globally, and research publication in 
Quinquennial period 2001-2004 to 2005-2008. 2005-2008, evidently, the contribution of 
publications in TQM output at a much higher rate in early in the year 2005. 
Indian contributions were not significant in terms of the number of publications over 
the twenty-year period (2001-2020) as per the database. Comparison of Indian papers in TQM 
area with respect to world production helps to understand the contribution from a better angle. 
Given these observations and concerns it is important that India as well as other major countries 
must undertake proactive measures to catalyse publishing research globally. Academic 
research has to increase its collaboration across all fields by spending a significant amount of 
time and money on joint projects. India must therefore encourage collaborative research at 
global level with key collaborating hubs in publishing at national and international level as well 
as provide planned funding support. The Web of Science covers only peer-reviewed journals 
and documents available in the Web of Science (WoS) database reveal a small number. If a 
wide-ranging database is available, it may provide a reasonable number of papers. We propose 
future researchers to track the reference record of papers so that the impact of publications on 
total quality management is more visible. 
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